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CANADA INH RME,
An Intervlew with Bishop Macdonald

of Karbor Gace,s Newtoundland.
This belng the jnbileeS year of His

Holiies LeoXIII. the eyes of the Ca-
thohlie wrld are urned towards the
Eternal City, and ail hearts beat in bar.
mony with the hierarchy of the Cnurch.
Eager are we for any news that may
corne to nsa directly fron the city of the
Popes, and glily do we avail ourselves
of every oîpportunity afforded to hear
fromb the centre of Catbolicity, especially
wh e uch news is brought to us
by members of the clergy and
above ail by the Bishops of the
Church. Naturally our ple-asuie was

eat when learning that. Bnshop Mc-w-
ronald, of Harbor Grace, Newfoundland,
was to pas through our city, on his re-
turn from Rome, and t4e celebrations-
that he must have there witnessed on the
glorious acca-ifn of our Hfoly Fathers'
jubilee. Wetherefore,availed oureelves
of the occasitoîlnof the good Bishop's
passage through Montreat to gleani the
nost recent and reliable informatiomn an
the subject uppernost in the Catholie
mind to day. Cuntseqientiy we called
upon his Loarlhip, at the Archiepiscopaal
Palace, and the re had a most insirntiLive
and interestinag conversation, the sub
stance of which wu feel pusitive will
be of greatest to our rea;iers.

I have been in Rome," said Bishop
Macdonald. "I was there far the Epis-
copal jubilee of the Pope.," Havinag en-
quireti of his L-rdship about the Hioly
Father's heaith, and after referring t"
'be m'any contradictory reports that aret
daily flasted acros the wires, on a sub
ject 8o delicate and yet so interesting to
all Cathulica, we asked whas amoulnt of
credance naight be given to such pieceai
of so-called authentic news. His Lord-
ship replied : ' There is nothing in the
personal appearance of the Holy Father
or in hlis manner to cause any very seri-
ous alaris. Time deals gently -withr
the great Pontiff. In his eighty-fourtb
year lie bas health enough on bis side,
and vigor, to warrtnt the hope that he
may rule the Church yet for many
years."

Being thns satisfied on the question of
the Pon iff s health, we naturally thought
of our owi country and we aaked Bisiop
Macdonald if Canada, were well repre
sentued at the celebration of the Episco.
pa- jubilee. The answer was indeed a
pleasant one. "Canada," said Hie Lürd-à
ship, " made a most creditable shcwitng.
The Cadinal Archbishop and the Archa
diocese of Quebec were ably represented
by Hlis Grace the learned Archbishop of
Cyrene; the diocesea of TIree Rivera was
represented by the saintly Bishop
Lafleche; the zealous hbard-okîm
Dr. Dowling, BishopaifHamilton, etond
spnsir for the Upper Provinces; His
Lordship Bishop Emard, of Vall-yiBeld,
one of the muet recently consecratedt
nemberrs of the hierarchy, represented

the district of Montreal; besidea the
bishops, there were present many prieest
from different parts of Canada." " You
might, imagine, perhape." continued
Bishop Mac.tonald, "Lbat Canada and
the works done by the Cainadian mission-
aries, he hanmes of education, the mag.t
ni6cu-nt progress made in ail quarters by
the Cburch, from one ocean to the other,
would be somaewhat new to the Holy
Father and to the college of Cardinals.
But emch ie not, he case. There is scarcely
a move made by the Church in Canada
that is not, noted in the Eternal City,
and deep is the interest taken by the
Roman congregations, from the Pope
down, in the great advances, the gianti
strides that the propagation of Faiti,
i making in this country. Their at-
tention l constaintly drawn towards Ca-
nada, not only by the Archbishops and
Bishopa of this country, who regularly
visit the Holy See, but also by the com-
munities that have done so ouch for the
cause of religion here, and the fruits aof
whose laboras are already to be seen in
abundance even within the circle of
Rume itiself. The Canaidian College in
the Eternual Cityl is a nionument t the
zeal and devotion, the labors and Lib un-
remitting pariotism of ite founders the
Fathers nit lie Silpician Order in Mon-
treai. A patriotic work this college cer-
tainly is. Ail the nRtions-of the civilized
wa rd seek to be represented at .the cen-
tre of Ciristian unity. Each of the great
->untries of Europe, and we may h-re
include Anerica, hAs a College in Roine,i
EnagLand, France, Belguim, the United&
States o! Ame' lca, have their institu-.
4iua, iu the orual City. "tu e speoi.

ai"y destined for the use of Catholie
students from their respectiive caintries
and for those who are pireparing themasel.
ves for the great life of the priethitNd.
Soune of these Colleges have been esta
bliehed by princes. by monarchs, by the
wealthy and devout childreuî of the
Churchin the countries thau they re
pietsent. Som ofthem owe their founila.
iion ta the liberality of the faithfitti who
were taxed-a vuluntary tax-for Lhe-
purpnse of having their country repres
ented in the City of the Pupes. Foremos4u
amungst the firt is the Canadian Col
lege : one of the lat ta came into the
field : but aie that has immediatel.
leaped tuthe highest plane, and stands
there to-day a perpetual and active re-
minderofihe laith and Catholicity'om
Canada. Yet no princes enduwed it; no
monarcha gave it an impetus; no taxesm
are being paid by the people of Canada
for its maintenance ; not a diocese in
this country feels the weight of its sup-
port. The Faibera of the Stilpiciaan or-
der in Moitreal, fuunided the Canalian
Cullege in R îme, and they alone sup-
port it. Througlh their exertions it has
risen to the eninent puition that it now
'ccupies, and nu diocese nor parish in

Canada is called on t maintain it in itu
iigh sphere aof usefulnruess. What kings,
princes, and wealthy Catholica did
fur other lands, the Sulpician Fatliers dii
for Canada. Therefore, do I say, it i
not only a work of eminent religioue ira
portance, but is also une of exceplionaul
and nagnificent pau itiî hm. Frum the
1nception the Holy Father entered into
the spirit of the enterprise, and gave it
every encouragement that could be ex
pected ; the Arnbibshops and Bshops oi
Canada lent and ever lend their m-ird
mupport and their full recognition t the
work, and under the appruvali of the bu
vereign Puntiff and with the sanction
and apprObatiun of the Canadian episco-
pate, the Fathers of St. Sulpice carry un
iheir grand work, daily inicreasinmg iii
rierit and usefuineus, daily realizing
more and more their ideal of a thoroughlv
representative Catholic and Canadian
Cudlege.

The College is conveniently placed on
the Via Quaure Fontane, one of the mosi
healthsoime locaLties in Rome. The
primary purpose of the good Fbthers, in
iounding the College, was to afford a
home for young ecclesiastics from Can-
ada, while perfecting their studies in the
bet et schoos of Rouie. BAt here, tuo
the Bishops and clergy of Canada have
an aisylum when the work of their mis
sions caill them to the centre of ecclesi
astical govermtinent. And to all, the gaîood
Fathers accord the lhospitaity for .vnici
St. Sulpice is universally remarkable."

BROTHER NOAIIS LECTURE.

SC, Patrtck's Day Clebraton ln Man-
liaittanvlie.

Among the many lectures delivered in
our city on the festival of Ireland's pat-
ron saint, attention may tain he o Lled
to the address made by Rev. Bro. Noalh
(brother of Canada's Solictor-General,
Eion. J. J. Curran,) before the young
men's association of the Asîunmptioni
parish, Manhattanville, New York.

Bro. Noah's effure is the muore deserv-
ing of commendation s it was called for
at the shortest possible notice, the Rev.
F. Nulan, Pator of Assumption Chiruh,
ûaving been obliged within two days ai
the celebration to abondon any attempt
ta deliver the lecture. But ta those wih
know the Hon. J. J. Curran--and who in
Canada does not?-it will create no
surprise ta learn tbat hi@ gifted brother
Frantcie Carraniknown in religion as Bro.
Noah, was fully eqial ta the occasion.

Alter relerring an feeling, terans to his
associatioin wth Rev. F. F. Brien. Ernf-
fin and Dunnelly, the former Soggarth
Aroons of Assuinption Parih-ater re-
caltng the names of O'Connor, Devlin,
Donnelly. Ives and otliers of the nid
stock. of Manhattan parishioners who
havejoined the uilent majority,--Bro.
Noah dwelt upon the univereaity ai the
celebraiion, its meauning and its impnrt-
ance. Heemphuasized the lessons given
in the closting linesa the stanza by which
lie introduced bis lecture.
"nude nations may boat of their might and

ibear reiurreiu
Theymayoutain l thoir pride,their shipu and

their men
BLI& virtue and faith are a country's true mea-

Thte Sba'mrock and Cross are apower lu each
* len."

Be quoted O'Connell's famous testa-
ment as a proof that Erin's weal is iwi.
diissoluby connected witi fidelity tu
Rame. "My soul ta God, my body to
Jrin, my heart to Rom" said the he-

urer is the chart from which Irishmen
may not deviate withouit wrecking their
.olitical fortune. Broither Noah next re-

ferred to the "granîd old men" the va-
eran in governimet, wjithm the yuitiing-
est idea. •' We, sail Len XII. speaking
if Gladstone and'hinsef " are the oldest

lit Yeard and the yoiungest in ideas " ani
the youngeSt idea, the thught mnet
arominent to both mindas wa the free-

inm 'f the massps. "Leo the champiot
if labor, Gladstonle the champion of
Hnie Rule lor Irelaind." (&pplause.)

A very interpting historical fact was
bromaghî to Iight by Brbther Noah when
lie nairated thiat tht Blesed Fotinder of
i he Brothers of the Christian Schools hal
elucated a number of young Irishamen
who, as suburdmnate officers, took part in
the faious battle of Fontenoy. A
yuur readers mus be iueresteult in thi
nsatter, I append a few lites, "The Irish
Exile Boys," written some years ago b.o
dr.îther Noah for an oratorical contest in
dantiattai Coltege.

.TRE IB8tH EXILED BOYS. ,M
" Boardlug Schniois were opened by the

BlemamedL ie Latiise tu cverai places.; nutLablU
anL 8. Yoa. nsear Ruouu,aL lie urgent request
or wealLby parenta..........A Aimliar fouuda-
tuu wa oeeuerL at the requtesi ut Cardfiua,
Arch blbupde Niaie., u Paruis fo.r .rth yuuum
tra-îamuen whu caine with Lieir parenlint l4atu
uraice anler te downîlati .Jamen IL. Am1ug
hlia suunag ien wa i aie nieu-mur u lar-h.,1
u.Liuitanun. In this echol the young gentie-

men eom pteted th education ieeded toi l
various offices of truti for wheh they werea des-
j nil Itfe f B. J. .De La sulle, by F.
0. Y , p. 4à.

lPierce war bas swept acrnss the land
Of Erin, and Lier bous dband,
..lucei a ututemn w iiLimumu' buud-stined wand

Demree Lteir bautulmeunt.

To Spain they fle, in numbers great;
rheir beart and haud Lu noble tate
Are ut'eaed, Wulle WtL1I friftghtenied gait

Auut ber bano departs.

Across, toa miling France, these turn;
heir maaddeued ba. Lu WLih love NLil burn ;

For homes and bopes, now lot, they yearn.
As onty Extiesucau.

And scon, trom lips of homeless men.
Li heard ihe qîes oin: wutere and when
Shalé cons or Erin find a home

To welcome aud inàtruciLT

Where find a heartI n hour ot need,
To prove iLuelf a frieud lmudeo.l?
W here seek lor yuth Lte ample meed

or aclence, UlrisLilaa. pure.,

Bs brave, sad bearts. rejoice! we say;
Already i sacr's brigmin ray
tijuy and iopu 1t, ou ihe way

Tu homte sur Erin's boysa.

Augamtan Age, G and Louis'treg.n,
H an iurnisitd mune wnione gentie uame
Lu halied by ail with glad a'claim,

John BaptisL De La dalle!1

To Prince o Cburch appeal la made,
ro uunmt profeamor, siki illu stald,
Wnome hemar iu, by error unttdilmmayetd,

Were true t uPeLer's Lroue.

In ail the glorious land of France
No kulaghl was foand wilh Chraistian lance,
W hbue hand could guide, or salleentrance

Like Baptilit De La baalle'.

What boiter obolce than this, of one
Whmose chosen Litole," Prieu t Rhime,"
B-mpoke Lbe love that be would own

For bund u tainLed Iule I
If tailen tfrom Iheir bih degree,
aI De La dalle they each coutild see

A rat ber, wb, whien chtce was free
Mitsfortuuue' friend became.

[f they fror home and country led,
In hlim they aw a moadel. did
ro ait that waridly-rnludedi eaid

Tu eway from ChriL-lîke deed.
If Erint s sons bad left the soit
Where iearning's lamp with sacred oil
Was conotant td, by Baptiit' tolt

ln virtue' path they're led.
Bein1d a scne that angels' eyai
Lik dmwn upon I Tue dein Lhe noise
JI buby, exiled trisut ouyî

Tue iweetest muit knIown.
H,•re, in the bomne tha love bas reared,
Hai De La lat- uitu iame endeared
ru those whose bleeding hearLa hecheered,

Forgetinl ut hbls own.
The Ditions and McMahons came
To hear La Salle thé mAtth proclalm
FIr wAileb they braved the courn and shame

That exiles oit muet bear.
They came, dear boys, with tear-stained eyes:
At once were kitt tbaser myastla Lies
Thbu. heai ts alonea can maae, hat rise

When evil daay oppreus.

For itai Ions hig nlu army brave,
La rlcle prepares Ibimme yotLth, 10 save
Adopted counat.ry's IM f. to wave

Tieir own at laer day.
Scarco fIlfty year' hadt paesed. and ltI
At Font enny théise brave boys shnw
Theukill, thedaring Ihattheyknow

Tu strike the urging loo.
What need we add to glor rare
Of De La8alli wbo lhum jid share
Withoitherm of ti4 narne su fair.

lu striking Lyrant duwn.0
Blemsed De La Salle one taik romains :
01 old you heard poimr Erin's claisi :
Ma-. interoemsion, brelsi he chains

That bind her mons Lo.day.
F. O. N.

*Twvo member of the .De La Salle family
wer In Lie øtpvniutliouary Arrny La Ma le,

FCxplor-r, [163.] was a npar relative of the
Blessed Serv Uto ud. [1081].

At the close of ton lecture which hald
heen frequenth interupted bg s.pplause

the Rev.Pastor called for a vote of thanks
to hE Rev. Lecturer wlho at such short
notice and wiLh sunh airgular suaccess
had entetained and i nstructed theni,
L'ho vuLo was given with a will.

Bro. NWah lais junt retuirned from q
proilonged iripin the South of France
whetber ho was ordered by his physicians
ii Buiton. While travelling Bru. Noah
cfave several leutures on educalional sih-
j--ta before non -'Catholic orgntiiz»tiote.
He lias a'so prepared an tditeational
work that is aiannmanoed toheread fur the
Culumbitn Expositionu at Chicagou. He
Il ais bt asokeu tuaddress eeveral ethica-
jonal gatherings during the comuing

'nid-dii'umer holidays, in Canaila and
he UdLed S.ates--om, jrom New
York.

s80OoIIU .XHIB[TS.

A. Serlos Misunderatanding Cleared
Awaiy.

The misunderdtanding which was be-
lieved tu exit in the inin.It of the Pro-
testant Boaird of School Commis-ioners
an tu the cause for negiect, of the Pro.es-
Lint ehuools in the maitir of tihibiie at.
Chiuagu hias been entmreiy explainedt
*way. Thiis is made clear by the fullow-
inîg ourrespund-niiP:

EmGK 8 OOOL. PePel Atret,
March 17, 1818.

R av. CANox H iUcKEIi:
DEAa iu,-Parduiu the liherty t taire in

wrti ugt u yuu. I do an far the pu p ixe uf re.
Qovinlg mi p.ible mi ieriu.anmdîng lin rein.

Laun tLu iaoul' EXluîbit which aire being
Irepared In LhIsl Piovince lor Lte .,. luimblau
iip.,tLion. I deuae Lu say iama. IL nev r was
Lhe opiIou o tLe ProIMMaesit Jbard mc01801100
Gummi. ners thu scool e m Lîu i u-iri Ly,
,n OiseProvince were b-ng~ ignnîred Uy itie
charuged w tb pre-parling exibam cmlour s.chool
Work. Wbat. LILey did ray ws lilat cuitîme a -
euuLt Commisoner lLshoid hage bentî iap.
p-iued, Wlihmliobuilr bave acLively w'rked up
exhibiL,. in the Pm otme'iant luil.iliinsi, asI yuul
"Iave. wne uswellin I Catmiholio linuLitutions,' I
nave umlce renelvd commuai Ica us lima I min lit
lin. Pruvinutat emruary. Mr. J.)Iy du L Li-
Itlure ai.d ir.% 0 . Stevenaen. <-roI whih I
find tlat,[Ilhi wa-Ihe aclual Iliemll olf lle
Advtury B-ard. or winnà ysu re a tieumber-
au intention wtitchi was nufori.unaity not1.
reallzed. Tiruuwn sir Stevmii-oi' kindiie.s,
[have been made actquatinied Wli ti vlid v rImiL
uwttn u tiie Adviuity Biord, au uiown in

thuiraminutesiu, aud i 1 now know wiiat I have
ai ways neitived, Lhi nu respo)nstbilIty in rela-

it u Lte faltlureul itatetuielun,tsi ui
uu, but Liatyouur coursue has be cleur and

cruitcsttaofiOInLtjhe s*arL.
a • & We all feel Ihat grat creditt
La due10 you for the saiL wilh Whic yu have
prosecuted your Wurk, sindî unly rueret Litail we
atisu have Ui hadameu.1i m-mt dred wil h eqttal

uabUaiasm tojruparua lnuxuîbiL ln uur uwn
cbouli.

I have the bnnor to be.
Yuur ubedieut mervant,

(Signedj E. W. AitruY,
t3uperiutendal.:-

The Rev. Canon Bruchesi, who wa s out
of town on Marchi 17Lti, replied as f:uows.
on hi. return to the ciiy :

AnOBISHOP's PALACE,
Muutrual, Maeu 24189

fr. E. W. ARTirY, Montreal:
DaAR t iKe-L beg Lutbhani ayout or yonr iolyci,

and é%anMpathuic let Ler wilIL r-g -rd- lo ine e-du-
catiluflexibliiLfourDprovince a Lthe Worlca

* e e s e
Thereevidaentlyhas buPen a mimunderatand.

tilg abmlt bts tumScuol Exutbit.: aliow mu Lo
tell youi now aiucerely I rugret, LIlus misuutnider.
#ilaudiug.

As Car bLck aU May, 1892, on receptiono aithe
Houn. Mr ouimet,' cairular, wilihrn trnsi have
reacbed you abut Lie samue tLane, Hi rae,
our Archbîim.op, rrqtit-mîed me it ask uur

-veral colleger anad couventu t cmantritute to
an exhbition WhIcli ruu bu of imutimeu ad-
vautage to uur pr.ivinLo

1 bad uititmn receIved any appninim-nt
from the G ,verumeint. Ltler, wînenm I wa.s
natned ou theCmimn, a. tLhean- iîtute
ais tIe Hou Mr. J-bi de Ltielut-are, t.ie Eju-
tonal UeparLmunL was epecially Cuulid to
me.

A motive oftdelicacy, which you can readily
uuiemslanid, sirompled mue 1i) ac bu Advismoy
Board and toy h-,nurible colieugtu iL. reiteve
lme uf hle rempuansibility futlie PruLuaoîtlu
schiools, being culiviuced tIhat, ith luier.ht uf
thaue e1..utIle v.suld bu bttLier unslerwiund anid
mure minutely luukedaftLer b> une uf a uur uwn
ureed.

My propnostlon wax acceded Io by all. Oneof
yur Irlenua wm i io be en.ras ed wiltLie
schuule. I leiu, osmifIutL iha, wial I wtaw dinii îg
taur lle Cathulic schoiols Wa beuig L-qually 0c4.
rIed unLJur .>uur huouis by u mut yuur own
obhuice.-

Had I been aware if the misunderstanding
whiuh came-, t my kntowedgu i) recetuly. I
wouldihasvemadeaLpoluatuiLLtruelUtg.youKLuJCU-.
fer ou the maîLer.

AL any rate, I trusL that even lt, tbi Irtte,
hour ume euergeticef rt'mi mnay initke u1p ir
aniydelcieucy. .be workulol.turechuelîen
Mddded LU the HighAi $cIhuui quota ui laiet surn..
ller may angLtus luraulshi au lummretiLug exaia,
whieh will du hoinor Luute prviunm
. Wtit reuewed expresmiimo f my deep appreoolaî,iouor yo ur frienîdiy lis t.rC, . rema in,

Very Lacerely yuur.,
(Bigned). CANON P. BaRcNEsL.

Copies of this corrspomufne hve been
forwarded to uthe liun. L. P. Pelleuer,
Provincial Secretamry, and aI communiica-
ion bas been ieceived from lihim to the

effect, that a Putestait ComîmnIssimainer,
pruobably Mr. Rexiurd, would imnie-
diately be appointed to secure a repre-
sentative extilbit from the Protestant,
sachoula for the Cnicagia Fair.

President Cleveland in aaid to be vigo&w
OuAly oppod, to go uctiim.


